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Supplos of fioidgtown fruit from I.Lotropoljtan sources 
shood an increase and choice packs ricro soiling to 30/- at the close 
of No vemtor. 

Consignments from the North Coast continued to 001110 
forward. The 1agcst single cons' 	approxiinatod 21,000 half- 
cascs bit fol1oiin' heavy rains in the growing areas supplies 
deoi:Lnocl appreciably. The suality of offerings showed considerable 
viriation ranging from choice to low grade. iiealisatIons for good 
qual:ty packs were in the main very satisfactory but low prices had 
to •bo accepted for some poop quality supplies. Light to moderate 
consigrients came i10 hand from the IIonindeo district and also from 
Quo ens land. 

flootv0getablesin3hotu1piy 

Carrots ero in short supply and 
quality linos :oalisod the iaxiirnin1 of 25/-. 
rocoivd from Qucons1id opened up woll and 
twnipe were 	IIc.a.Pco and choice parsnips 
supply 

any reasonably good 
ivafl cons iirnont s 

wore quickly sold. Swede 
wore In very short 

(R., D. Moaker). 

A:ExAE 	 GOODS YA - D AND 
SUSSEX STREET SALES 

Wei soason 7 s potatoes arrive.. 

Tasmanian potatoes wore again in fairly hoavy supply, 
199 766 bags and 2,5517 c:ate. being roccivod in 8uox Street. The 
tubers mainly coiIst€d o BrownoLL 	Bisiriaroks. Snowflakes and Up- 
ta-itos. In the early part of the period, there was a good domand 
but later inquiry showed a falling off. A large porcontago was 
available fo the trace the :2omaindor wont to ossontial sorvics and 
a cruantitr was starocL 

The LLJ2St uoolos of no 	cason 7 s potatoes wore recoivod at Al anth' 	Goods Yard on the 5-  INOyombor and from that date 
forward supplies continued to incroro. An agrogatc of 37,490 bags 
omo to hand. Tho tuhm?s., mostly now grade Factors, opened up in 
very good condition, A].I lots wore disposed of readily. It was 
necessary to rogrado c.;r aort 150 bags, owing to mechanical injury, 
greening and socon5. growth. The bulk of the arrivals wore from North 
Coast distrjts. 

Thiring the period., con igninonts arriving at Alexandria 
from Thsinanict via Victora rimou.-itod to 645 bags(mostly BrownolJ.$) 
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vhieh sold to the trade at ruling rate 	From the North Coast, 130 
ba;s of new grade i'actors were received in Sussex Street. There 
were no alterations in rates, which were as follows-, -  Wholesalers 
rates to retailers - Local and Interstate No. 1 Grade £7.17.6 2  
lJndergrados £6.7.6 per ton. Rates for N.S.Y. grown potatoes for 
delivery to country areas arc as quoted, plus freight from 1oadin 
station. Prices for Interstate potatoes to N.S.W. country areas arc 
as quoted, plus freight from Sydney or loading station, whichever is 
the lower. Primary merchantsl priccs to wholesalers are £1.5.0 per 
ton loss than figures c'uotod. 

Sviedos  Terscarco. 

There was a marked falling off in the quantity of swodos 
available at Alexandria, which amounted to 162 bags of local lots as 
against last month's total of 2,324 bags. Cloaranocs Wore made at 
£8 per ton. No Tasmanian consi:mT1onts arr±vod during the month. 

Othor root vootab1 	in o:cotionallI  scarco. 

The only oonsign.nionts comprised 34 bags of local carrots 
at Alexandria in respect of which no rates wore disciosod. 

Now 	. pn__ ____q2_. 

Arrivals at Alexandria during November amountod to 63 
trucks. latos showed a marked variation. Old season's lots wore 
disposed of at £5 to £2, while now season's, which consisted of about 
55 trucks, mot good enquiry at £13.10.0 to £16.10.0, with a few sales 
early at £12.100 to £13 per ton. 

At Darling Harbor, consigrrnien- s wore restricted to 2 
trucks of old suasofls which realised £8 per ton. 

Arrivals at Alexandria from (,ueensiand totalled 20,172 
bags. There were 16 5 390 bags of brown table lots and 3,72 bags of 
white. Owing to continued heavy supplies, rates during the period 
showed a decided fall. The bulk of the brown Globes sold at appro;:- 
imately £10 to £12 (with a fij  at £9 to £9,lO.0), whilo white 
realised £11.10.0 to £14, with odd salos at £11 per ton. The 
following consigmuents also arrived at Alexandria:- From local 
centres, 703 bags of white table lots which brought £10 to £11, with 
a few at £15; from Victoria, 410 bags of white which roalisd £9 to 
£10, and 400 bags of brown pickling which were not offered. 

ton chaff  consiont continue to increase. 

Suppiio5 of oaton chaff were the 1arg&st since January 
last but stocks were still insufficient for requiromonts and prices 
remained firm. During the period, ther were 62 trucks available for 
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trading cauparod with 46 rucks last month. Sa10 woro rocordod 
at tho naxinum coiling rata of £1O5O with tho oxcoption of a 
fovi trucks, which includod inforior lino, which brought £711000 
to £9 par ton. 

Who at on 	antifulo 

Supplies, which continued to increase, a'ioimted to l2 
trucks. In the first 3 weeks of November)  pririo lots sold at 
coiling rates, with othor linac as follovrc a fow inforior lots 
£2,100; hoatod £6; riodiun £8.126 to £9; good sound £950 to 
£10 por ton. In the lattor part of tho month good sound roalisod 
£810,0 and prima £9 to £9.100 por ton. Foull trucks wore su11ittod 
at auction, good sound roalising £8.134 to £9lCO par tone 

Lucerne 	 2P 1  Lo. irly Lear 

Iecoivals of lucerne chaff also showed a riariceci incroaoo, 
supplies being tho largest since July of last yoa:. Stocks ariountod 
to 594 trucks. Demand was fairly good for prima an.i choice lots, 
but othor grades sold slowly at times and ratos variod considorably. 
Medium grassy lots brought £7.10O, grassy £9 to £10.200, inodiun 
£10.10.0. good sound £9 to £11.150 with a fow £12 por ton. Prime 
and choice lines realised £135,0 to the maximum of £13iO0 par 
ton. At auction, 1 truck of medium sold at £9 per ton. 

RoducodpplieoofMait1and lueor  

Arrivals frori tho Maitland ditriot showod a falling off, 
stipplios totalling 116 trucks. No difficulty was oxporioncod in 
disposing of all linos on off or at tho following ratos Now soft 
groan £5 to £6,lO,0 with a fovr early sales at Z41 Wall flcIdO now 
goon linos £6.100 to £7e15ø0 with some at £8 por ton. Also on 
offer woro 5? trucks of derrick proGsod which includod now groan 
linac which sold at £7 to £8.lO.O par ton 

Arrivals from othor controc comprised 64 trucks which 
includod 21 trucks of dorrick-proosod. Prima linac not good inquiry 
but other grades sold slowly at timos. Salac included: Grassy 
£,1O0 to £9, good sotmci £9 to £10,10,0 (a Low £8 to £8.1OC), 
prime £11 to £12,590 par ton. 

Oa on and whoat on Liy ocarcore  

Receiya].s, which totallo4 71 trucks, were much lighter 
and included 33 trucks of derrick pressed oo.tan and 37 trucks 
of whoaton. Dorianci for oaton hay was restricted early in tho 
period but later gradoc improved and good sound lots sold at £7 
to £7l00, with prime at ZO and a Low special lots at £8,10(0 to 
£9 por ton. Salos by auction includod 4 trucks which brought 
£51OO to £7lO.O par ton. Sales wore mado of woaton lines at 
£5,5O to £65.O, while 2 trucks brourlht £5,15G0 to £6 par ton at 
auction. 
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c_ 	supjp1 

Supp1io conciotoci of 6 trucks of uaton, 2 trucks of 
whoaton and 2 trucks of rye straw. Oaten was in donand at £6 to 
£7. 10.0 per tone No rates wore disciosod for danared wheaten and 
rye straw. 

Whoat scarco 

Supplies at Aloxandx'ia wore rostrictod, only 2 trucks 
boin rccc±vod. Those croro not off orod for general trading. 

Rectric ted QJsofraize 

Receivals of maize were limited at A1exanda to 596 bas 
from local centres, coriprisirir. 506 bags of yellow and 90 bass of 
white and 136 bags of yellow~ron Queensland. These supplies vioc 
taken to store. The only arrivals from the North Coast conoistoci 
of 142 bass of ye1loir sood lots in Su'-sox Street which wore 
disposed of privately. 

New season's oat QplefltifUl. 

At Alexandria, there were 75 trucks of new season's oats 
and 2 trucks of old season's. A 1ar'e percentage was oonsinecI to 

buyer,,,-.private buyerQ Seed lots brought 	and auctions Included 7 trucks 
which sold as follows Feed lots 3/3 to 3/6, mi1lin( 3/B to 3/9 
per bushel. 

Prices for oats have boon gazetted as follows fran 2nd 
Novo:ib or : 

M1111n(i 

Grower's prices 3/- 
3/2d 

3/4d 
3/6d 4/ Country siding f0o0r. 

Alexandria hallway 
Goods Yard 	.. 3/6d 3/10d 4/4d 

(o.H. Ferry) 


